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Special! A Suit Sale Without Equal or Precedent. J special!
7i One Hundred and Fifty Freshly (oju

New Fall Suits.Regular $20, $25
and $30 Values

They represent the entire "on hand" Sots off Blauner Bros., 23 Washings
ton Plac2, New York City, who are conceded to be the manufacturers
off papu'ar prxe garments of unequalled beauty and style. One Hundred
and Fifty garments.vieimg with each other for style supremacy. Our
oldest S3Cesfolks say they "never saw such values".Washington never
had such an opportunity.

Shown arc Broadcloths, Lyonsville Cheviots, Pebble and Panne Cheviots, Scotch Tweed
Mixtures. Novelty Cloths, in blacks, bines, browns, grays, Oxfords and fancy mixtures. They
are exhibited in all new and smart styles.blouse effects, straight front effects, inverted pleat
effects. Norfolk and walking effects, with collarless and notch collar finish. Some cape styles,
some plain man-tailored. The very finest quality cloths, finished in the very best manner,

and taffeta lined. Some coat styles.30, 33, 40 and 42 inches long. All sizes.
Ki member, these are actual $20. $25 and $30 Values. Very special this
week at

As tN.-i" Suits art- such extraordinary values, extra charge will necessarily be n.ade for alterations.

Satin

Lace Collars,
25c.

New S lk Mex¬
ican Work and
J., a c e Applique
Collars; white,
« re im and ecru;
round and point
effects; large
siais.

Ten Dozen Untrimmed and Ready=
to-Wear Hats.Worth $3 and :$L4.

Another special purchase that comes at this very oppor¬
tune time. Ten dozen Velvet and Chiffon Untrimnied Shapes
and Ready-to-wear Hats, in blacks and a few colors. Every
novel and smart shape is shown and original and distinctive
trimming. Hats that were made to sell at $3 and $4. Special

at
*

$1.45

79c. Collars,
49c.

Silk and Lace
Applique, Venise
and Mexican
Drawn-work Col¬
lars; round, point
and long stole
ends.

A Before Holiday Green Ticket Day,
Domestics.

Fnbleached Muslin.yard
w.de.to 10 yards long.
worth 10c. Green Ticket
Day
Small lot of Hack Towels;

slightly damaged; 27 inches
Ions; worth loc. Green
Ticket Pay
Remnants of New York Mills

ing; 2'4 yards wide; running
to 1' to 2'j-yard lengths; worth

Green Ticket Day
T,ot of Opaque Window

Shades; all colors; fixtures
complete; worth 25c..Green
Ticket Day
Double-bed Comforts, covered

si 1 k »Ii ne; in light and dirk
shades; white cotton filled;
worth $1..Green Ticket Day..

17c,
with

$3.25 to $2
Wrappers 69c,

Lot of 11-4 Hlankets; extra qlarge size and weight; colored ^
borders. -Green Ticket Day....
Twenty-five Sitine Comforts; quilted

all over; pretty floral ef¬
fects; light and dark
grounds; worth $2.50..
Green Ticket Day
(Main Store Only.)

Annex Bargains.
T.ot of India Linen Aprons; wide

1 ems with str ngs; :ti( inches
long; 1 yard wide; worth O
19c..Green Ticket Day

T.ot of High-neck Muslin Corset Cov-
felled s-.uns; perfecteis; felled s.miiis; perteet ? [T /

fitting; the regular 1'-"
covers..Green Ticket Day..

Kxtra Good Quality Lades'

>resses; prett:
h1 ; ribbon an<

s--98c.

Lot of Kxtra
Drawers;
regular 11
Tick' i D
Lot of Children*!! Wool Dresses: pretty

plaid effects; yokes trimmed; ribbon and
braid; lined throughout; sizes,
t; to 14 years; worth SI.
Green Ticket Day
Sample 1'nr- of Silk and Velvet Caps;

nil colors; high fronts; close-fitting;
trimmed in lace ami ribbon; (=> *.*

caps in the lot worth $2.50.. y/Ojf"*
Green T ckel Day *

Odds and ends of oOc. and , .

75c. Caps; all colors; worth SI /jLOjf'
to $1.30..Green Ticket Day....
Black Velvet Coats with round capcs,

trimmed in lace medallions <>. q
and insertion. Worth $5.
-Green Ticket Day 4><J> o IX

Wrappers made of the best quality
lLnnelette; wide ruffles on skirt; fitted
waists. sailor collar effects, trimmed
with velvet, some with ruffle shoulder
bretclUs; double rows of trimmings
forming yokes, and other numerous
styles. Worth not less than
J1.25- many up to $2. Spe¬
cial
(Main Store Only.)

6^C.

25c. Waist Sets, 115c,
New Shirt Waist Sets; pearl steel, cut

jet oxidized and silver. Small, medium

and larne sizes; 25c. sets.Green Ticket
Day. 15c.

79c<$3 to $3.50 Hats,
A new shipment to add

bargain fuel to this sur¬
prisingly successful sale of Ladies*.
Misses' and Children's Camel's Hair
Felt Hats in blacks, browns and castors.
Felts with bound edges in every new
and fashionable shape. Large, medium
and small round crown styles, also roll¬
ing brims for misses and children. Or¬
dinarily you would have to pay $1 and
$1.50 to duplicate tlie values. Special,
7!H*.

__

$3 Beaver Hats, $ jl /n\ e?
A large lot of U 0 Zr (D^

Bluck Genuine Bea¬
ver Hats, for ladies, misses and chil¬
dren. and a small lot of Colored Beaver
Flats. Also Children's Rolling-brim
Round-crown Hats. Blacks, blues,
browns and castors; also reds and grays.
They are the popular and swell long-nap
beavers that sell always at Special,
$l.!K>.

x.:

Twenty-one and twenty-
four-inch Amazon Plumes,
in black and white.just
12 dozen.
worth $4 and
$5. at $1.9!
Trimmed Hats.

For Green Ticket Day the artists in
our work rooms have prepared a lot of
exceptionally worthy values.the like of
which we feel safe in asserting has
never been shown in Washington at tiie
price. Quality perfect.
shapes proper trim¬
mings popular and
regular J5 and $'} ef¬
fects for
(At Both Stores.)

A.
Underwear.

Lot of Ladies' Fleeced Vests and
Pants; extra heavy weight; _

well finished; actual 25c. val-

Tights;
ues..Green Ticket Day
Ladies' Black Kquestrian

"Oneita" union suits; Merode a ^
vests and pants; part wool;^LO£
worth 75c..Green Ticket Day.. °

Infants' Vests; button
down the front; worth
17c..Green Ticket Day
Half-wool Vests for children; button

down front; sizes (5 months
to 4 years; worth 5')c..Green
Ticket Day
(Main Store Only.)

fl2
a; fewttor

>29c.
Notions, 2c.

King's Best Sewing Cotton; spool
Basting Cotton; Spool Ianen Thread; 15o
yards Silk; M. & K. Darning Cotton; 2
dozen Hooks and Eyes, black and white;
paper Best Needles, all sizes; Dressmak¬
ers' Pins; 1 dozen Pearl Buttons, all
sizes; 1 dozen Belt Pins, black only.
Each. 2c.

BGc. Handkerchiefs, 4^c.
Men's Handkerchiefs; sheer linen qual¬

ity; narrow and wide borders; 4%c.

0y£ergannniem)t§o
$4 and $5 Skirts,
All-wool Melton, Frieze and Thibet

Walking Skirts; blacks, blues. Oxfords
and grays. Three very distinctive styles
.one with rows of stitching, double
rows hip efTects, finished with buttons.
One with 7-gore pleat, fancy strap, self-
cloth bottom effect. Also some styles
neatly strapped lilps and stitched bot¬
toms. Wortli $4 and $5. Green Ticket
Day, $2.25.

$2,4!and $5
dren's Coats
Children's Jackets, made of extra good

quality all-wool melton cloth; full capes
and tab front.every serviceable and
swell style is shown. Braid trimmed.
extra long. In blues and reds, sizes 4 to
14. You can buy $4 and $5 Jackets at
12.45.

$35 <& $38 M5I15-^ _

tary Coats = - op 11 11 oliO
The season's newest offering.Military

Coats; half-tight and loose-fitting, also
collarless styles. Made of best quality
American wool kersey, mountenac and
cheviot. Finished with brass and gun
metal buttons. Shoulder capes, some
strapped, some taffeta trimmed. Blacks,
tans and castors, for ladles, misses and
children. Worth $13 to $1H. Special,
$11.50.

Satin=Lined
Jackets = =

Full 30-inch long Satin-Jined Jackets,
In half tight-fitting and collarless ef¬
fects. Finished with wide kersey strap¬
ping; seven rows of stitching and tab
front. The clo'ths are rough and plain
thibets. Oxfords and cheviots; blues,
black Oxford and gray Oxford. Also
tan and castor Kersey Coats; American
wool mills kersey; loose backs; velvet
collars. Either style worth $10 and $12.
Special, $5.50,

$5 Silk Waists,
Lot of Taffeta Silk Wraists, in blacks

and a few colors; tucked and shirred
blouse fronts; full sleeves. Several
showy and attractive styles. Worth,
any of them, $5. Special, at $2.85.
(At Both Stores.)

75c. Waists, 39c.
Odds and ends of "Eclipse" Flannel

Waists; tabs from shoulder to bust line-
finished with buttons; tab collar buttons
down front. Cream ground.
black dots; 75c. kinds. Green
Ticket Day ^ o

(Main Store Only.)

Sc. Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs; sheer linen;narrow hemstitched borders. Special

119c. Veiling, BOc.
Tuxedo Mesh Veiling, fine silk andheavy meshes; plain and fancy navy,light and dark brown, black and gravtwo-tone color and black. Special 10cyard. '
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a nnswcrs best the requirements for a &
n? winter fuel. It makes h quirk, hot fire. ^
^ burns st«*adlly, with little wait". and la
f- prlf*' 1 ma *»i lower thaa other fuel. c!-

¦¦< we'll supply y<u Coke. ^
.j (V> bushels Crushed C«>!:e, <1 Ifvered... .$rt.50
'< 4«» bush* is crushed Coke, delivered... .$4.30 T>.
*c" bu.-luls « rushed delivered... .$3.00

- tlo buhhrl* i-arge Coke, delivered $!">.."0 T!'\
4>) bushel? large Coke, delivered $.'».7u ^

^ 25 bushels Large Coke, delivered $2.50 ^
'£WashingtonGas Lig!htCo£i

413 10th St. N.W. £
jU n «l-28d fe

- ...-^..<7- ' rfy c

Ashburn Farm Dairy,
pionelrs OF

Pure, Clean Milk & Cream
8<\ qt. Send your Order today.

FOR st'NDAY orokr oik delicious ICE

cui:am. MAI»i: with pasteurized cream,

$1 gal.; 60c. ^ gal.; 85c. qt. Prompt delivery.

ashburn Farm Dairyl Inc.
(Founded by Senator Stewart).

1333 14th St. N.W.

E'LL put enough
paper Hangers

^ on your work to
finish it up
quickly.

¦s?
,'i 100 men In our employ. We can

/< start to work ou your order at a

]< day's notire.

i E. N. Richards, I
lxm) ti strict n.W.

a nol'c» 28d

IVORY MilNlAI URES,
PniNTIXciS mil kncravincs llESTOr.el).
FRANK b. CLARK l'upll of Rouguereau

nol7-2Ct*-a Studio 000 13tl» »t., cor. ol h at. n.w.

655Iver Wedding'
Whiskey
.should be in every household. It Is
the purest and best medicinal agent
known. Sold only by us, and obtain¬
able nowhere else.

$1.00 quart.

Colonial co.T
3i8 9th st.
iio25-28d

YJhy Shake
and Shiver

vl A When one oA (in lhMlw Hroa
II Zll \\JJ Wool Jackets
JJL O U Zy will K*ve you i

When one of our $1.49
Hted Saxony
or Sweaters

more Warmth
and Comfort than a $15
Overcoat?

C. Ataerbach, 7 & H.
The Union Store."( ft

n«>24 if 20

Cures
Headache and Neurallgia.

Your money will be
refunded if it fails.

Mr. C. H. Sasse of Hotel Bruns¬
wick, Atlantic City, says it is the
best preparation he ever used.

F()U SALE AT

Stevens' Pharmacy,
St. and Fa. Ave.

n«2M.th,» tf-28

Espey's Great Holiday Special!
©Hilar fn^arvers
Splendid
Carver
aial Fork,
$1. y Fully

guaranteed
quality,
creel blade.

John B. Espsy, SS51KTW

Oil
. Heaters.
$1.40, $1.90, $3.25, $3.50.
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $9.75.

Gas Heating Stoves.
85c., $1.50, $1.75, $2.25.

$3-25. $4-50, $5.00, $7.50.

616 12th St. 1204 G St.
A Chimney for every Lamp.
A Lamp for every use.

fw»2-3m.40

Should Yon Care to

Buy,
Sell
or

Exchange

Horse,
Vehicle,

cr
Harness,

. A call will convince you that tills Is . .
. . the place to come and trannact the . .

. liutlness. . .

S. Bensinger,
Bill-20.1

WO 42-44 La. ave.
'Phone M. 247.

Mounted on leather tags.J while you wait.

Cor. F and 12th Sts.
ocl5-th.t*,tu,3m,28

£7300 J-lb. loaves to CK~ Wrrrt.

1 Thanks to
1 66 Dj

IIi

, Blend," I
I The Perfect FS©ur S
| r.the Thanksgffviing &

| Bread, Cakes, Pas=
| tries and Poddangs
'§ have been praised in || many homes today. ^
| Thanks to the con = |
& ffidence goodl cooks |
| and housewives have || in "Cream Biend," it g| stafdds today as «

| Washington's ffavor= |
ite floor. |
AT YOUR GROCER'S. |
,B, EarosihaW(&BrOo9l

| Wholesalers, }*»; ISMi1* st'8e' £
3; it &

1

JJohn ^yamamaker.
Merchant Tailoring.

©uir new home
In the CoSorado

99"

with ths smart=
est off exclusive
woo'enis, is ready
to meet your
tailoring re =

Henry L. Kaufman,
THE COLORADO BLDG.
it

CONCORD, vJXct HARNESS.

.Smart, Swell, up-to-date.

..Priced from.... ^ .$50
Equip jour Horse with Lutz & Oo.'s Ultra

Fashionable Coupe Harness. It Is the finest
specimen of tl.e Harness-ma king art. We also
have a superb stock of Horse* Blankets for sta¬
ble or Htreet, and a choice stock of Silk. Heaver
ami I'lush Lap Kobcs, In all the favored designs.

r.> Established 1804LUt^497 PA. AVE.
oc24-3m,2C

Disc Graphophone

.Consisting of Type A. J.
Disc Graphophone, brass-
bell horn, 100 needles and
needle box and six 10-inch
Records.
.Send us your name and we'll
send an outfit on FREE TRIAL.
.You can buy an outfit on EASY
terms, or we'll allow a discount
for cash. Old outfits taken In
part payment.

1212 F Street.
'Phono Main 1172. Open Saturday evenings.
no26-tb.s&tu-40

Delicious White or Red

D hi n e h
Ready to serve at your Holiday Recep¬
tions, Card Parties, &c.

50c. qt. $2 gal.
To=KaIomi Wine Co.,

014 14th at.
'Phone 1)^8.

no26-20d

FEAisTFiELO
LENSES

a boon to the wearer
off Eyeg-iasses,

A new lens that offers- the
perfect focus, no matter In what
position the eyes may be.
whether looking up oi- down or
straight ahead. Unquestionably
the greatest modenr achieve¬
ment in lens grinding.

Bio D. Feast Co.
11213 F Street.

no2f>-28d

J. Jay Qould,
Seriiptxwk Picture*, Millions of Favors, Thousands
of Toys, Wonders for Children's Christmas, Curios,
Jap. I,aDtvrnt>, Tinsel, &c. J. JaX GOULD, 421
»th st.

_
n»21-20t*

BURCHELL'S
BOUQUET COFFEE

Fresh roasted every day. Unsur¬
passed for purity, strength and
aroma.

25c. POUND.
N. W. BURCHELL,

1325 F ST.
At a meeting of residents of Williams-

port, Md., It was decided to adopt a new
charter for the town.

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
I?

COMING AND GOING HOME FOB

THANKSGIVING.

t
Marriage of Miss Proudfit and Mr.

Conrad.Interesting Per¬

sonal Notes.

Sepator and Mrs. Hanna are spending to¬

day in New York, with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
R. Hanna.

Senator and Mrs. T. C. Piatt also went to
New York yesterday to spend the holiday.

Miss Hattie Robey has gone to Norfolk.
Va.. for ten days to visit her sisters and
friends. Before her return home she will
stop at Lynn Bay and Virginia Beach.

Miss Jewel Hoeflick of Philadelphia is the
guest of Miss Chapman, 140o Rhode Island
avenue.

Miss Haldee Williamson, daughter of the
late Gen. James A. Williamson, has re¬

turned to the city to live after having re¬

sided in New York for some years past.v
Miss Williamson leaves next week for Cali¬
fornia to make a short visit, but will re¬

turn in January, to remain with her sister,
Mrs. Bayley, wife of Commander W. B.
Bayley. who has recently been ordered
here and has leased sis lsth street for the
season. Mrs. Williamson, the widow of
General Williamson, continues to reside at
No. IS East 4Mb street. New York, but
passes much time at her country place,
near Saratoga. After returning from the
west Miss Williamson will receive with
Mrs. Bayley quite informally, being still
in mourning.

Mrs. Roach, widow of ex-Senator Roach,
is in the city, and while here will be the
guest of her sister, Miss Larkin, at Hotel
Fredonia.

. *

A very pretty and quiet wedding took
place last evening at the historic Rock
Creek Protestant Episcopal Church, in the
presence of a few intimate friends and the
immediate families of the contracting par¬ties.Miss Susan Eleanora Buckler and Mr.
William Seely Hutchinson, both of this city.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.

Charles E. Buck, pastor of the church. The
church and altar were tastefully decorated
with palms, plants, evergreens and flowers,
forming a very pleasing appearance.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Z. S.

Buckler of the War Department. She
wore a handsome navy blue velvet suit,
with hat to match.
After the ceremony at the church the

party repaired to the residence of the
bride's parents. 1X32 Uth street northwest,'
where in an informal reception the happy
couple received the congratulations of their
friends and relatives amidst refreshments
and good cheer, after which they started
on a short lour to Norfolk, Virginia Beach,
Hampton and Fortress Monroe.
Upon their re'.urn they will temporarily

reside at -H!!l 6th street southeast, with the
brother of the bride, Mr. C. Howard Buck¬
ler of the Post Office Department. The
presents were numerous, useful and hand¬
some.

Air. and Mrs. Alex. Davidson entertained
their friends Wednesday evening. The
hou. e was profusely decorated with chrys¬
anthemums and a fine musical program
was rendered, followed by dancing. Those
present: Mr. and Mrs. Minor. Mrs. Voss,
Mr. and Mrs. Krouse. tlie Misses Boyle,
Bild, Chipman, Plowden and Davidson, and
Messrs.- Demarco, J. W. Burdette, William
Stone, J. Smith and W. K. Davidson.

Miss Caroline Kolb of Frederick. Md.. is
visiting her cousin. Miss Pauline VVhitaker,
of this city.
The marriage of Miss Martha Proudfit of

this city and Mr. Fairfax Conrad of Vir¬
ginia, son of Capt. Thomas Nelson Conrad,
formerly president of Blacksburg College.
Va., and the Maryland Agricultural Col¬
lege, took place last evening at the resi¬
dence of the bride's sister, Mrs. William
Madison Mason, at the Gladstone. Rev.
Dt. Gibson of Trinity Church was the offi¬
ciating clergyman.
The drawing room, where the service was

read, was a perfect bower of southern
sn.ilax. white chiysantTOmums and whita
roses. Each room of the apartment was
artistically decorated with green and while.
The bride was escorted to the improvised
altar of white satin, smilax, roses and
palms by her father, Mr. S. V. ProudtH,
and was attended by her maid of honor,
Miss Frances Conrad, the sister of the
gioom. The bride was gowned in white
chiffon trimmed with rare old lace. She
wore a tulle veil and carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses and lilies of t.ia
valley. Miss Conrad wore pink crepe do
chine and carried a beautiful bouquet of
pink roses. Following the ceremony a
wedding supper was served to the relatives
and intimate friends of the bride and groom
who were present. Mrs. Mason was as¬
sisted by the Misses Downing and Luttrell,
two out-of-town friends of the bride. The
groomsman was Mr. Conrad Dodge of this
city.
The Gammio Euchre Club held its sec¬

ond semi-monthly meeting at the residence
of Miss Bradley, 2014% H street northwest,
last evening. The evening was very pleas¬
antly spent by all in the games of euchre,
of which fifteen weie playedi Those suc¬
cessful in carrying off the prizes were Mr.
Bradley and Miss Van Horn. At 10:45 the
club withdrew to the dining room, where a
dainty supper was served amid ivy and
holly branches.
The members of the club present were

Miss Gould, Miss Bradley, Miss Nelson,
Miss Van Horn, Miss Irene Bradley, Miss
Greene, Mr. Lyddane, Mr. McGee, Mr.
r.radley, Mr. Remslmrg, Mr. Nyce and Mr.
Dougherty. The club adjourned, after a
brief business session, to meet at the resi¬
dence of Miss Gould. 1721 Ontario avenue,Tuesday, December 8. 1903.

Last night at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Barnes on Capitol Hill, their
daughter Ella was married to Mr. PhilipA. Marquardt of Asheville, N. C. The cou¬
ple stood in a bower of chrysanthemums,banked with palms and ferns, while Rev.Jas. O'Brien of St. Peter's Chu#-h per¬formed the ceremony. The bride was be¬
comingly gowned in white crepe de chine,with pearl ornaments. Her attendants,Miss Lottie Barnes and Miss Elsie Butter-
bnugh, wore pink crepe de chine and white
silk, respectively. Mr. James L. Hayes wasbest man. After the ceremony a large re¬
ception was held. The newly married cou¬
ple took the midnight train for Asheville,N. C., their future home, where the groomhas a new home awaiting them.

The residence of Mr. F. W. Helblg was
the scene of a brilliant wedding Wednes¬
day evening, November 3f>. the contractingparties being his eldest son, Fred. W., Jr.,and Miss Nettle M. Pratt of Williamstown,Mass. The ceremony was performed byRev. George Broadthage of St. John's Lu¬
theran Church. The bride was becominglyattired in a cream gown of ch'ffon velvet
elaborately trimmed.
A reception and supper followed the cere¬

mony, and later Mr. and Mrs. Helbig left
for their future home at 3d and Q streets
northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bancroft are located
at the Brunswick, on I street.

Miss Alice Barrlck entertained a few of
her friends at her home, 1013 L street
northwest, last evening. During the even¬
ing some very pleasant vocal numbers were
rendered by the Misses Jouvenal. Among
the guesls were Miss L. Peters, Miss ft.
Ermantrout, Miss F. Schmidt, Miss T.
Schmidt, Miss <3. Jouvenal, Miss A. Jouve¬
nal, Miss S. Jouvenal and Messrs. F. Jou¬
venal. R. Gatewood, E. Schmidt, R. Harris
and D. Sprague.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

following:
John H. Bowers and Clara A. Hanley.
Thomas A. Beach and Teresa A. Nagle.
James T. Holmes of this city and Virginia

B. Francis of Alexandria, Va.
William E. Boyd and Jennie Penn.
William A. Barnes, sr., and Mary L.

Gardner.
Philip A. Marguardt of Asheville, N. C.,

and S. Ella Barnes of this city.
George Douglass and Dorcella Curtis.
John B. Dyer and Alice Burgess.
Frank Perry and Sadie Turner.
Richard Thomas and Flora M. Blaine.
Arthur Clements and Ida Jackson.
William J. Self and Hattie A. Bicksler.
Frederick W. Arendes and Mary E. Brah-

.ler.

William J. Jones and Lillian F. Sampson,
both of Manchester, Va.
Charles S. Pierce of Culpeper. Va., and

Lucy C. Selecman of Occoquan. Va.
Samuel P. Coleman and Lillian M. Wing-

field, both of Richmond. Va.
Charles R. Nunnally and Lucy V. Jones,

both of Richmond, Va.
Robert B. Jordon and Nellie A. Barnes,

both of Richmond. Va.
Robert W. Bursey of this city and Buena

V. Kills of Warrenton. Va.
William S. Haig and Macule V. Williams.
Wooten E. Young and Anna S. Flelshell.
Joseph Campbell and Harriet Carter.
Carlisle B. Mason and Mekina K. Peyton.
Lemuel A. Campiiell and Millie Carter.
Herbert R. Smith and Madeline J. Ken¬

nedy.
Robert P. Bassett and Annie V. Deerv.
Frank White and Martha Fields.
Henry J. Breslau and EXina Uusdorf.
John M. Gormley and Mary E. Horsey.
R. Vinton Beat! and Catherine E. Duvall.
John F. Conrad and Martha Proudflt.
Bernard A. Buscher and Alice V. I>ove.
Thomas S. Coaplin and Alice R. Smith.
Harry W. Lewis and Ella L. Wells.
Harry V. Bosse and Catherine T. Wag-

nftP

DIES IN HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

Mysteiy Cleared Up by the Local Detec¬
tive Bureau.

Captain Boardman today succceded in
clearing up the mystery surrounding the
disappearance of Emmet S. Gambles, who
left Chicago, 111., for this city, but who
never arrived here, so far as his relatives
knew. In October last Mrs. Annie Fossett,
who resides with another brother at TfliT D
street northwest, visited the detective office
and informed Captain Boardman that her
brother. Emmet S. Gambles, was ill at
Chicago, and she wanted to make arrange¬
ments to have him come here. The neces¬
sary arrangements were made and she for¬
warded him a railroad ticket and JCt in
money.
Mrs. Fossett twlny called on Captain

Boardman again and reported that her
brother had not arrived here, but that she
had seen a notice in one of the papers of
the death of a man by the same name at St.
Elizabeth's. An investigation was made
and it was found that the man had left
Chicago October 2tl. The officials at St.
Elizabeth's reported that he was received
there from the Washington Asylum Hospi-tal October at. after having been adjudged
insane by a jury, and that his death re¬
sulted the 21st instant as the result of an
attack of grip.
The authorities at the Washington Asy¬

lum, when communicated with, said Gam¬
bles had been brought in there by the policeof the ninth precinct the loth instant. The
police report for that date showed that a
man, whose name was not known, was
found ill at the corner of Maryland ave¬
nue and Oth street northeast, and was con¬
veyed to the Washington Asylum Hospital.

DEATH OF MRS. SOUTHALL.

Descendant of Prominent Virginia
Family Victim of Bright's Disease.
Mrs. Martha Tazewell Southall died yes¬

terday in Baltimore at the residence of her
son-in-law. Dr. Eugene F. Cordell, after a
long illness of Bright's disease. Mrs.
Southall was born in Richmond, Va., and
was the last of the fourteen children of
Or. William and Mrs. Mary Page Tanner
Tazewell. Her maiden name was Martha
Jefferson Tazewell, she having been named
for the wife of President Thomas Jeffer¬
son, from whom she inherited the wedding
ring of tjtfc distinguished couple. She was
a granddaughter of Judge John Tazewell
and sister of Littleton AV. Tazewell, the
noted lawyer. Her husband was Dr. James
B. Southall of Smithfield, Isle of Wight,
who died while serving In a confederate
hospital at Richmond in 1862. She was the
mother of three children, two of whom
died in childhood. A daughter of Dr.
Southall Is Mrs. G. Watson James, wife of
the editor of the Richmond News-Item.
Since lwtit! Mrs. Southall had divided her

time between the cities of Washington,
Baltimore and Atlantic City, and had a
large circle of acquaintances in the coun¬
try at large. She Is said to have been a
typical southern woman, of Imposing car¬
riage and gracious dignity of manner. Dur¬
ing the civil war her house was often
crowded with sick and wounded confeder¬
ates, whom she nursed tenderly.
Her remains have been taken to Rich¬

mond and will be interred today by the
side of her husband in the Hollywood cem-
etery there. I

DRAWS LARGE CROWDS.

Six Hundred Baltimoreans to Attend
Festival of German Societies.

The largest number of persons in attend¬
ance during the festival of the United
German Societies of the District filled Con¬
vention Hall last evening, which was vir¬
tually Masonic night. Many of the local
Masons mingled with the German-Ameri¬
cans. The members of Arminlus Lodge, No.
15, a German organization of the order, en¬

tered the hall in a body at 8:lo o'clock. They
were welcomed in a speech by President
Kurt Voelckner. Worshipful Master Harry
Rothschild responded in a brief address.
The program for the evening was much the
same as that of Tuesday evening.
This is Maryland day, and besides the

large numbers expected from other points
in the state !!<)!> will attend this evening
from Baltimore alone. The I'nited German
Societies of Baltimore will sing as a special
feature in the evening. The visitors will be
brought over on live special trains.

INFORMAL MUSICAL.

Function Under the Auspices of Carroll
Institute Choir.

The members and friends of the Carroll
Institute Choir were participants in an
informal musical given last night at the
Carroll Institute, during the course of
which Rev. William Ennis, S. J., of George¬
town University, delivered a lecture on the
"Stabat Mater." Father Ennis told of the
writing of the poem and of its being the
inspiration for Rossini's music. The choir
is rehearsing this oratorio for a concert to
be sri\en In conjunction with 'he Washington
Symphony Orchestra. Father Ennis' lec¬
ture was listened to with great attention
by all present, and he was thanked on be¬
half of the choir by President Trainor and
several others of tlie choir.
The musical numbers included Domine.

tenor solo, Moderati, Mr. John Weidman;
lecture, "Stabat Mater." Rev. William Kn-
nis, S. J.; piano solo. "Concert Etude,"
MacDowell, Mr. Arthur D. Mayo; tenor
solo, Mr. R. C. BaHinger; alto solo, "The
Day is Ended (violin obligato), Bartlett,
Miss Mamin Grant, alto. Miss May King,
violinist; "Salve Reglna," Jasper, ladies'
chorus; bass solo, Mr. Bernard Green; so¬
prano solo, selected. Mis. Deyo; "Laudate
Domlnum," Moderati, chorus.

MOTORMAN BADLY HURT.

Car Jumps Track and He is Thrown to
the Ground.

Joseph Gill, thirty-nine years old, of
Ballston, Va., a motorman on the D street
line of the Washington electric railway. Is
in a critical condition at the Casualty Hos¬
pital as the result of an accident while his
car was near the corner of 1st and D
streets northeast a few minutes after 6
o'clock this morning. While rounding the
curve at the corner mentioned the car

jumped the track and Gill was thrown to
the ground "and beneath the car, which
continued to move a short distance after
leaving the track. He was unconscious
when rescued by Policeman Morgan and
several passengers on the car. He was hur¬
riedly removed to Casualty Hospital,
where It was found he had several severe
scalp wounds and was suffering from con¬
cussion of the brain.
The car was badly wrecked, but fortu¬

nately none of the few passengers aboard
was injured.

Injured While Flaying Foot Ball.
John Lowell, a nineteen-year-old youth

residing at 630 E street northeast, had the
bones of his left arm broken below the
elbow while playing In a game of foot ball
.near the corner of 18th and E streets
northeast about noon today. He was con-
veyed at once to Casualty Hospital.

DIED.
ARXETT. Enteral into rest Wedne^ljir. Noren*

ber £5, 1903, at 1:5." o'elock ji.m.. at her bom.,
1308 22«1 ativet iiorthirMit, M. AI.K1KTA
ARXETT, daughter of Kleafia V. Arnftt nn4
the late ( has. It. Aroctt, an<l aiMer of that.
D. A met?. Jr.. ami I«*al>ell V Arnett.

A preeioua one from us Unh gone.
A voice ne loved In Milled;

A ik vacant lu our home
Whleli never can !*. tilled.

BY Yorit LOVING MOTHER, BROTHER AND
SISTER.

funeral nt 2 o'clock Saturday. November 2S. from
the Met ro|*»Ht an t'hnrch. M street l>et*reeu
lath and Itith streets 2*

HRIImjks At HyattffvHtc. Md November 2fi,11MK1. at r»:4."» a.in l.l'CU S I.KVERKTT l«e
loved husband of M.. ma ret N Bridge**. usedsixty-four yenis.

Not Ire of funeral hereafter. «NV\v York Sedalla.
M Guthrie. Okla.. and Iialtiniore jutj-ernplease copy.) .

<\\MKRON. Suddenly, at her residence. 24fiS On¬
tario avenue, at »! o'dixk p.m. \Vcdn'*adav.
November 25 1903. KATHKRIKK ROTli
wife of in. Frank K. Cameron ami daughter of
the late I»r. Cornelius linyle.

Funeral froui St. 1'hiiI s <'atPMi< <'hurch, 1 r»th nnd
V atreets. at 10 o'chwk Saturday uiorniufr. No¬
vember 28. IntenuAt private. 2.

< 1 MUKllLAND. On Wedncwla v. November 1T»,
1MM, at 6:43 o clock a.in «. I :. »!<«. IT T < TM
HKRLAND. husband of the late Mary NoitIh
Cumberland.

Funeral from his late residence. *24 2«»th street
northweal, at !< o'clock Novemlter 27. Rela¬
tives and friends Invited to ntteinl. 2*

DILL. On Wednesday. Xovemtier 2". 1903. at 7:30
o'e|<»'k a.m., Mrs F.LIZAHKT1I S I>II>I.EY
I>II.L, aged eighty-two years.

Funeral froui the residence of her son. Joseph <J.
I*111 1727 Coreoran street. Friday. Nowmlter
27, at 2 j'clock p.m. ltnrial private. 2*

FAWCKTT On Tuwulny. Novemlier 24. 11HI3.
the Home of the A*ed. SARAH FAU « KTT. at
the ajje of one hundred ami two years.

Funeral wiP take place from' the undertnklnfr par-
lors of Joseph A. He|»ettl, 317 Pennsylvania
avenue so beast, on Friday morning. November
27. at !? o'clock. Burial services and interment
will take place at St. John's cemetery. Forest
Glen, Md., at 11:80 o'clock, same day. .

KKMP. At her residence near Itrnndy Vs.. on
Wednesday, Novemlier 2f». 11*03. at 3:0."# o'rlixk
a.m.. CAROLINE HARTLKTT KEMP. the de
voted wife of Frederick Kemp, the mother «»f
Fred Kemp and Knte K. Kemp and the sister
of Marj' Osliorn and Lizzie James, aged #lsty-
nine yens. .

MOSS. Suddenly, at his home in Brooklyn. N V ,

on Tuesday. Xovemtier 24, 1P03, J AMI S W.
MOSS, aged flfty-ei*ht years.

Funeral services on Saturday. November 28. nt 4
o'clock p.m.. at «ha|>el «>f J. Wm. Lee. under¬
taker. 3,32 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
Friends and relatives respectfully iuvited. In¬
terment at Oak 11111 cemetery. 2*

PIlKNDKIt. On Wednesday, November 2!\ 1903.
at the tesidence of her Hon. 523J*> 2d street
northeast. SARAH, widow of John W. Premier.

Funeral services will be held at St. Mark's <*hur«*h.
3d and A streets southeast, on Friday. Xovem-
ber 27. at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and
friends invited to atteud. 2*

PRIEST. On Wednesday. November 2I>. 19(13. nt
11:15 o'clock a.m.. at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Cain. 14th street. Bright wood,
I>. C\, CATHERINE PRIEST, the widow of
James II. Priest, aged seventy-nine years.

Thou hast left us. and we miss thee
Sadly miss thee, mother dear.

In vai.i we listen for thy footsteps.
Still we are thinking thou art near.

BY HER CHILDREN.
Funeral services at St. Luke's Church. Bright wood,

D. C., Saturday, November 28, at 2 o'clock
p.m. .

RAMAGE. On Thursday. November 2d. 1908. at
12:15 o'clock a.m., SAMC7EL C. HAMAGK,
beloved husband of Rosa M. Rainage.

Funeral Friday, November 27. at 2 o'clock p.m.,
from his late residence. 4o9 B street northeast.
Friends of the family invited. Interment pri¬
vate. .

R0BEY. On Tuesday. Xovemtier 24. 1003, at tho
residence of her cousin. Mrs. Phillip Mitchell,
1011 South Carolina avenue southeast. ELLEN
E. ROBEY, the daughter of John R. and tho
late Sarah A. Robey.

Funeral Friday, Xovember 27, at 8:30 o'clock a.m.,
from residence; thence to St. Peter's Church,
where mass will la* said at 9 o'clock. 2*

SCHAEFER. Suddenly, on Thursday. Xovember
2d. 11X13. nt his residence. JOHN W.
SCHAEFER, in the forty eighth year of hUl
age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

SMITII. Passed away Monday. Xovember 23 1903,
at 10:45 o'clock p.m.. LOl'ISA B. SMITII. tie-
loved wife of John G. Smith, aged sixty-eight
years.

Funeral from her late residence. 1213 G street
northeast, Friday. Novemlier 27. at 1 o'clock
p.m. Interment private. No flowers. 2*

TURNER. The funeral of Mrs. LEATHA TURNER,
mother of Thomas Henderson, whose death oc-

curred Wednesday. November 25. 1903. at 7:45
o'clock a.m., will be held from the Nineteenth
Street Baptist Church Friday. Novemlier 27. at
2 o'clock p.m.. Rev. Walter H. Brooks, pastor.*

VOEGLER. On Thursday. Novemlier 2d. 1903. at
his residence. Xo. 229 G street northwest.
FREDERICK A., beloved husliaud of Paulino
Voegler. aged thirty-nine years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. .

WEST. On Wednesday. Novemlier 25. 1903. aft
0:30 o'clock a.m.. ELIZABETH, widow of the
late Frederick West, aged eighty-seven years.

Funeral from Kbenezer A. M. E. Church, O street
between 27th and 28th streets northwest, Fri¬
day, Xovember 27. at 2 o'clock. Relatives and
friends invited to attend. .

WILCOX. On Wednesday. Xovember 2.%, 1903,
ANDREW DONELSO.X WILCOX, only and tie-
loved sou of the late Hon. John A. Wilcox ami
Mary Emily Donelaoo WHcox, iu the forty-
ninth year of his age.

Funeral notice hereafter.

In Memoriam.
BROOKS. In loving remembrance of our dear

luotber, JANE MITCHELL BROOKS, who de¬
parted this life November 2fi. 1883.

Low! tn life. rememl>ered iu death.
, PAMII.Y.

CATOR In lovin* remembrance of our dear
mother, I.AUKA V. I'ATOR, who departed thla
life November 26, 1002.
Oh, how we have missed yon In the past year

do one can ever know (tut He who Bits on
high.

We think of you In silence, no eye may «ee ua

weep;
But deep within our hearts your memory w#

shall keep.
. BY HER HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.

JOHNSON. In sad but lovlnc remembrance of ouf
dear, devoted mother. AMANDA JOHNSON,
who entered into rest one year »KO today, N»"
vember 'M, li»02.

All is sad within our dwelling.
Lonely are our hearts today; J

For the one we loved so dearly
Has forever passed away.

Oone, but not forgotten.
BY HER SONS, DANIEL AND GEO. A. JOHN.

SON.
(Leesburg papers please copy.)
PIERSON. In sad but loving remembrance of vxf

dear husband and father. WM. H. PIERSON,
who passed away oue year ago today, Novell*,
ber 2tf. 1902.
Dearest husband, thou hast left us.
We thy loss most deeply feel.

But 'tis' God who has bereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

. BY HIS LOVING WIFE AND DAUGHTERS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Director

and Eti'bahuer. Livery In connection. Commodious
ei'flpel and modern crematorium. Modest price*.
832 Pennsylvania ave. n w. Telephone call, 1383.

se2-tf-4 J

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
3034 M St. N.W.

OflMf-i ,

J. H. BRADLEY,
443 7th St. S.YV.

ocl4-tf-4

R. Speare,
Undertaker & EmnibaSmer,

040 F STItEET NORTHWEST.
Everything strictly flrst-clas* and on th« most

reasonaitle terms. Telepltoue call 340. ael3-tf-10
^

FREY BROS.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAME 118,

1S30 14th St. u.w. Telephoue Main 1060.
iiol9-tf

"

GEORGE P. ZUBHOKST,
Undertaker and Emlialmer.

Ft'neral Parlors, 301 Eaat Capitol rt.
Telephone Eatit 872 oelO-tf

Adolph J. Schippert,
2008 Pa. Ave. N.W. ,pb?£ w-

de5-tf-4

R. F. HARVEY'S,SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.
1325 34th St. N.W. Telephone North 370.
.eK-tf-4

'

FRANK QEfiER'S SONS,
1113 SEVKNTII ST. N.W.

mhlO-tf Telephone Call. Main 1013.

JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCCESaSOU TO ML W. BARKER,

012 11th at. u.w Telephone No., Main 1007,
noft-rf
. 4

THOS. S. SERGEON,
SUCCESSOR TO R. S. CAIN,

1011 7tli at. n.w. Telephou* Main 1000k
Jel7U-4


